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Fqther, Son

Today

lntrigue

Guests

\fre are delighted to have
: & very fine faiher, Feter
., Adams;. weU knqwn screen, .

TV anq $age aqtor, and his
attrac,ti.ve, ; gentle-
ma,n1y,' g,yea,r-gld son;
Pete! A$ams Jr., as our
front page guests toclay.
: 'Tall, dark and hantlsome
is an apt doscription of ac-
tor Peter Adams, IIe is well

. known for his great acting
talent in yarious roles in
sUrrimer-stock : th e ate r,
Broadway and. on ihe Los
Angeles stage, intermixed
with TV and screen roJes.

. 'Fine 
Qrediis

Adams' stage credits in-
clude par'"s in "Mister Rob.
erts," "Whi{,e Cargo," "Har-
veyr' 'rPlsin arld Fanpy,"
and mally others.

Sereen eredits include
"the tr'ountalnhead," "Brigr
adoon," #The Court Maftiet
of Billy Mitchen;|'"?he Big
Fi sh e r m an," l'Jailhouse
Rock," and others.

you may have seen this
charmtng gentleman in Lux
Video Theater, Schlitz play-
house, Alf red Hitchcock

. Presents, Dorina Reed and
Loretta Young shows and
quite a few more.

Native Son

lle is ono of rhose rar!
ties'he was' bqrn in Los
Angeles. Hi€ heritage goes
back to New England and
he is a direct descendant
of John Quincy Adams.

Happily Married
Peter Adams is married

to the former Mary Seitz
and the couple have three
children, Aileen Catherine, i
Mafy tsrown and peter
Seitz jr. They reside in
Beverly. HlJls, where they :

816 actise in piyic affairs.
Young Peter, rilho was in

phot0 mith hi$ father at-
tends Carl Curti6s Schooi,
Los Angeles. He is an ex-,-
cellent swimmer and hiE
hobhles are boxing ani
fencing. He is a member d
Y. M, C. A. hdlan Guideg"'..
while his father is an oi


